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Abstract
The red wasp vespa orientalis l. is considered a major pest threatening honeybee
colonies Yemen. The study trials were carried out during the year 2003 in some districts
of Wadi hadhramout .the aim of this research is to evaluate some methods for controlling
the red wasp. The research includes studies on feeding preferences of queens and workers
testing some traps and chemical control of the wasp nests. The trial results showed the
bate of tunna powdered fish And lung are mostly attractive to queens. While the lung bate
showed significant influence in attracting workers compaired with other bates under
study tunna fish and meat came in the second place. The number of queens caught
manually by tow persons was significantly higher than the number of queens caught
manually by one person .the high number of queens caught manually was during the
hours 9and 10 in the morning 4and 5in the afternoon. Results indicated that there was a
significant difference between the tested traps for traping.queens and workers. Most
queens were caught by the adhesive trap while the improved wire mesh trap proved to be

highly effective in catching the workers. Results indicated that there was significant
influence of queens catching on the worker. Results indicated that there was significant
influence of queens catching on the population of workers during the year .the study
results showed that the means used (burning diesel spreading carborel and vaporising
vostoxin) gave good results in getting rid of red wasp nests. The study recommends that
awareness must be cneared among beekeepers about the importence of integrated
management to reduce the damage of this pest.

